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/the best airpop can offer
airpop in the white goods production chain
airpop is made of 98% air and
only 2% material input.
airpop ensures safe transport
of things we value.
airpop is affordable and offers
value for money.

airpop is green
made of 98% air and just
2% plastics
saves resources thanks
to outstanding
insulating and
cushioning properties.
100% recycable
used parts are a basis
for many new products

airpop is protective

airpop is a money saver

outstanding cushioning
properties compared to
alternative packaging
materials

extraordinary
protection to low cost
price compared to
alternative materials

humidity resistance stays stable while other
packaging materials
lose shape and
protection abilities

minimized breakage
rates means minimized
cost for replacement

safe warehouse
stacking due to multicomponent packaging
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/white goods should be
handeled with care - and with
98% air
A washing machine has been a washing machine for a long time. The manufacturers
outdo each other with a range of larger, sharper, and more multi-functional devices.
But when it comes to transport, everyone agrees: With that much high-tech, airpop is
the best choice.
airpop packaging is mainly air – 98% air to be precise. It is captured within a 2% cellular
polystyrene matrix. With minimal material input it ensures maximum protection.
airpop can be molded into any shape required with varying strengths and performance
levels. Depending on the level of stress you expect the packaging to undergo and the
fragility of goods you are packaging. Together with the white good manufacturers, our
industry has been working on the performance of our packaging parts over the past 15
years.
Customised solutions thanks to long lasting cooperation
When you take a closer look at one of your packaging products you might see
components such as wood, plastic or metal which are moulded into the pack according
to your individual specs.
This adds extra strength for large objects such as washing machines; for multiple
stacking and higher safety levels in the warehouse. We call that smart engineering.
Thanks to all packaging experts within your R&D departments for taking that route
together with us!
Best transport protection at low cost
airpop prevents transport damages; and saves transport costs.
In drop tests, vibration tests and other performance data, airpop
offers best protection thanks to its multi-density parts. Those
have outstanding cushioning properties and provide protection
where needed.
These high-tech components allow to minimize the material
input whilst providing maximum protection. This is good for the
environment and for the piggy bank.
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/airpop - the performance
artist for protection
The excellent mechanical and thermal properties of airpop allow the packaging to
remain uneffected by humidity, because airpop is a closed cell material and does not
absorb water nor water vapor. Even when exposed to prolonged saturation it maintains
its shape, size, structure and physical appearance and approximately 85% of its
insulation value.
The extraordinary chemical resistance allows many products to be packaged without
any alterations. airpop is resistant to almost all aqueous substances including dilute
acids and alkalis, methanol, ethanol and silicone oils.
While corrugated cardboard packaging loses shape and performance, airpop proves
its longevity and power of endurance.
airpop is used for white good packaging even before it reaches this stage, it has been
used as a tray on the assembly line - this again saves money for an extra tray and on
personnel for moving the assembled product.

Fast fact A comparison of airpop packaging with other cushioning materials
Density/Weight

Cushioning factor
C*

Specific potential energy
e* (cN Cm/cm2)

airpop
Mould
airpop mould

30 kg/m3

22

22

Coconut fibre rubberised

80 kg/m3

38

70

Corrugated cardboard single
corrugation

0.8 kg/m2

24

530

Corrugated board twin
corrugation

1.2 kg/m2

26

80

Assuming the ideal cushion is completely compressed, that impact force and deceleration remain constant during
deformation and, after deformation the pack is at rest, then under ideal condition G=h/d. The theoretical term G then
describes the quality of the material, and is related to the actual quality per unit volume of a real material by factor
C=Gact/G = Gact/h/d
The potential energy of a dynamic load (e) that must be applied to a cushioning material to obtain agiven volume of C is given
by e=mgd/ad where A is length x width of the pack. (Source: BPF Buyer's Guide)
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/high performaning material
reduced to the max
airpop is the natural material of choice. And the best choice for packaging solutions
today and for the future generations of white goods. Even if damage avoidance is the
key requirement for packaging, corporate sustainability targets mean that even the
most tried-and-tested material must stand up to environmental scrutiny.
Reduced to the max: Minimal raw material input means saving fossil fuel

Like other plastics, airpop is obtained from oil. The European chemical industry uses
8% of total oil consumption. Parts of it go into plastics production, of which 1.5%
are used for plastic packaging. EPS production accounts again for less than 1% of all
fossil fuel used for plastic packaging.
airpop feedstock is converted into a finished product 32 times its original volume –
virtually turning air into a strong and efficient packaging material.

airpop insider
Being 100% food-safe and water tight airpop is a tried and tested choice for
use in food contact, pharmaceuticals and even for living organs for almost
70 years. It has been approved by health authorities worldwide.
What protects a beating heart, can also protect a washing machine.
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/ when it comes to white good
logistics, airpop is very good
airpop provides best protection to those parts of the product that could be subject to
wear and tear during transportation, thereby saving on costs, weight and on packaging
volume.
Keep in mind that airpop is an engineered high-tech packaging system. It
efficiently protects where the goods are most vulnerable and at the same time
minimizes the pack size and the weight of shipped goods. This saves space and
optimizes the transport load of a truck. Overall, the use of airpop has a positive effect
on CO2 emission reduction during transport. Most often the public does not realize the
benefit of airpop over other materials in keeping food fresh and free from damage, and in
reducing the energy needed to bring products to the store shelves.
Fast fact Incorrect packaging: 3 extra steps to successful delivery
Correct
packaging

white goods production

Incorrect
packaging

Step 1: Delivery damaged product

Step 2: Disposal of damaged product

Step 3: Production replacement

< 1% damage rate with EPS packaging

Step 4: Successful Delivery

You thought you had a good idea? You'd save yourself the trouble of consumer pressure brought on
by perceptions that plastics are bad for the climate. Instead, you’re left with shattered products.
Damage avoidance plays a key role - the reason why packaging experts recommend airpop
packaging for heavy goods.
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/airpop for packaging
applications means relief for
the environment
All manufacturing processes have an impact on the environment. However, innovations
in manufacturing technologies ensure that airpop production minimizes emissions. The
manufacturing of airpop packaging has a significantly lower impact on the environment
than other commonly used packaging materials.
Especially in terms of atmospheric pollution, energy consumption, water pollution and
global warming potential. And when it comes to water consumption airpop remains the
champion, when compared to paperboard products.
Water consumption in m3

Total waste production
4.5

3.5

1

airpop

1

corrugated
cardboard

Air acidification (g SO2 eq)

1

airpop

airpop

corrugated
cardboard

Emission of greenhouse gases (kg
Co2 eq in 100 years)

1.2

1.4
1

corrugated
cardboard

airpop

corrugated
cardboard

Water eutriphication (in g eq. PO4)
5.3

Source:
PwC/EUMEPS: Three packaging solutions for fresh food.
A comparative study, 2012

1

airpop

corrugated
cardboard
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/urban mining: recycling of
airpop in Europe
By the nature of our material we only use what we really need: low material input,
maximum protection. And with 98% air and only 2% material input, there is not much left
over at the end of the day.

Recycling airpop packaging is – technically speaking – very easy.
The material is free of contaminants or additives. In Europe, most
of the EPS packaging is recycled mechanically back to new PS
foam products, mainly used for construction applications.
The environment benefits from this effort: adding recycled
material to the manufacturing process of customized airpop parts
improves the environmental performance of the operation
significantly. If you add only 20% recycled content to an airpop
packaging it decreases its total energy consumption by up to 13%
compared to a box made of only virgin material.

energy consumption

Reduction of energy consumption by using recycled content
-20%

virgin
material
only

incl.
recyclate

airpop

Reduction of energy
consumption by up to 20% by
the use of airpop recyclate.
(Source: PWC/EUMEPS,
2012)

67% of all airpop packaging waste in Europe is recovered by recycling or thermal recovery.

Approx. 33% of airpop is recycled in a profitable way and goes back into new material.

Fast fact airpop recycling. Development 2009-2017

Source: Conversio Study EPS Recycling in Europe, 2018
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/designing re-use sceniarios
together with the customers
The collection of high-quality material is key for high-quality recycling. If you bring the
used airpop to a nearby collection station it will be recycled.
In many European countries take-back systems for commercial packaging waste are in
place. Traders and retailers take back the packaging waste of the products they sell.
This re-collection enables airpop recycling activities.
Leading airpop companies, converters and raw material suppliers, have been sucessfully
working on the integration of secondary material in their products.
Ask your supplier for their product specifications.
We call all white good suppliers for participating in an organised take-back system of
airpop packaging parts. This represents a win-win scenario for both: for the white good
manufacturers who can add a proof to their sustainability checklist. And for us, the
airpop industry, to safe-guard high quality feedstock for new packaging products. In the
end, the winner is the environment.

airpop
Business
proposal

Did you know that used airpop is a rare and sought-after feedstock for
new packaging products made with recycled content? Ask your airpop
supplier for take-back conditions. Return your airpop packaging
material, it will certainly pay-off.
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/the airpop industry's
commitment for the material
and the environment
airpop is doing well in terms of recycling, and we want more: we are constantly working
on improving the framework for recycling – with political and hands-on-activity.
The European industry association EUMEPS submitted a voluntary pledge to the European
Commission. This pledge sets out the industry’s commitment to recycle 50% of all
packaging waste back into high quality airpop. These targets are in line with the EU
objectives for 2030.
Some of the barriers preventing increased recycling in Europe have structural roots. And
we know that countries with high airpop recycling quotas also have an outstanding
recycling infrastructure and excellent education systems in place. EUMEPS asked the
European Commission for political support.
New EPS recycling technology for a better future: PolyStyrene Loop
In terms of innovative recycling processes our industry proves to be a forerunner. An
industry consortium is currently working on the development and the economical
implementation of a new recycling technology.
The PolyStyreneLoop Project sets up a large-scale demo
plant as a closed-loop solution for the recycling of
polystyrene (PS) insulation foam waste. The planned
demonstration plant in Terneuzen, Netherlands, will work
with CreaSolv® technology. The project is
financially supported by the European LIFE 2020 innovation
program.

airpop insider
In 2018, 200 municipal waste yards in the Netherlands had airpop collection points. Thanks to
the initiative of the Dutch airpop association Stybenex, this number is expected to increase
to 350 in the next years. Other countries in Europe are using the Dutch example as best
practice. Whereas many industrial airpop waste streams are exploited by recyclers, household
waste still has potential for collecting even more clean airpop waste.
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/the industry's involvement

EUMEPS and its members are actively involved in various activities with the aim to
reduce the environmental impact of plastics production and to enhance recycling.
International EPS Alliance (INEPSA) In 1992 EPS organizations from Asia (AMEPS),
Europe (EUMEPS) and North America (EPS-IA) formed INEPSA to enhance global airpop
recycling and environmental stewardship. Thirty-one countries around the world have
signed an International airpop Recycling Agreement. www.eps-recycling.org
Operation Clean Sweep is an international program designed to prevent resin, pellets,
flakes and powder from getting into waterways that eventually lead to the sea. It has
been running for 28 years. EUMEPS promotes various hands-on activities amongst its
members and monitors implementation and successes. www.opcleansweep.org
Oceanwise is a three year project designed to develop long term measures to reduce the
impact of EPS in the North-East Atlantic Ocean. OceanWise will generate new and best
practice within sectors, considering the use, manufacturing, recycling and uptake of
foamed polystyrene. EUMEPS is represented in the Oceanwise steering board via the
Spanish National EPS Association, ANAPE. www.oceanwise-project.eu
Circular Plastics Alliance is a European initiative promoting voluntary actions for a wellfunctioning EU market for recycled plastics. The declaration lays out how the alliance
will reach the target of 10 million tons of plastic recycling and its reuse for high-quality
products by 2025. The declaration, signed by small and medium businesses, large
corporations, business associations, standardisers, research organisations, and local
and national authorities endorses the 10 million ton target and calls for a shift to zero
plastic waste in nature and zero landfilling. https://ec.europa.eu
Alliance to end plastic waste (AEPW) is a new CEO led, cross sector, non-profit
organisation, with a clear mission to develop, accelerate and deploy solutions, catalyse
public & private investment and engage communities to help end plastic waste in the
environment. https://endplasticwaste.org
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/airpop lead at a glance
airpop industry

1000 companies in Europe,
mainly SME.
The large majority of the
companies are ISO Certified.
60,000 people employed in the
airpop industry in Europe
2 major applications:
insulation for buildings and
protective packaging

airpop recycling

Total recovery rate of postconsumer airpop packaging:
67% (including thermal
recovery)
Recycling Rate of postconsumer airpop packaging:
33%
airpop recycling champions in
Europe: Netherlands, Austria,
Belgium,
Germany
and Italy

airpop recycling network

INEPSA: The global airpop
recycling network since
1992
Circular Plastics Alliance:
The alliance for the
improvement of recycling
quotas and the creation of a
positive market
environment for secondary
material.
EUMEPS recycling group: a
joint initiative including the
supply chain

airpop has been around since 1952 – you might also know it under its technical name
EPS. For 60 years it has been a tried and tested, well established packaging and
insulation material.
All these years the industry has been producing a material that is both light-weight and
robust, that keeps the cold things cold and the warm things warm. All thanks to its
most important ingredient: Air.
Our industry teaches air to protect the things that are most important in our life. We are
teaching air to insulate houses across Europe, so that we can reduce our energy
consumption by up to 50%. And we are teaching air to protect sensitive goods, so that
our washing machine arrives in one piece. We are teaching air to be cost-effective,
versatile, efficient and affordable in many different ways. In short: We engineer air.
That is what drives us every day. We are proud of our products, of our technical knowhow and of long-lasting customer relationships. Since 1952 we have always been
thinking long-term and we want to ensure that our actions meet peoples' needs today
and in the future.
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/about EUMEPS

The association for European Manufacturers of Expanded
Polystyrene (EUMEPS) is the voice of the Expanded Polystyrene
(EPS) industry.
Our members are 23 National Associations of Expanded Polystyrene
(EPS) in Europe. They represent local EPS converters, raw material
suppliers, additive suppliers, EPS recyclers, and machinery provider
companies. Besides these institutional members, EUMEPS also
provides a platform for private companies related to the EPS
industry.
Contact:
Laura Corsico
l.corsico@eumeps.org

